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Essay by Marya Smith

I i s a habi: as rnp aued as drinkinc
I coffee. lr: iacL. ii irts snugly rn Inj
I -"aoat oand 'rrur rmages ol \tarrn
I coilee nrues Dio lr stet il colleee. oi

I on *, 
"aa,, 

i'os. or wnen l *as a

,\oug morher mriously ul'ing to fit ulto
rhe coffee klalch culture? I don't kno\r
for sure. only rlrai as far bacl{ as I cal
remember. ('henever I have had a cofiee
mug ai hard. i have traced the letter Z

onro rhe m'lg u,ith my lmger, begiunng
rhere die rop of the cm,ed hmdle mrets
the mug and ntaking the fina.l slash tu'
*ier dorm wheri the hildle merges \\'itll
rhe body" of the mug.

It is a]$,ays m absent-minded Sestu e,

ofien repetitive, and usually slos,. but
sometxnes quickened from nerves. l
never really gave it much thought. l
knew what the Z stood lor. It Rasn't ily-
tiring deep. The Z Nas for Zorro. I iules'
ihar because occasiona.Llt'i (,ou]d trace
ihe rest of the ietters, o-r-r-o onto the

MatE Sniith is a r/a nce wilet vho lasl
wrcte alrort paEnts and the "college lout
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irlugaswel], always lncu$ive. rvejust
al*ays doDe iL Whenever lte hada mW
ofcoffee before me, Ihavebdly, dr€slri
ly, ornen'ouslytsaced the letierZ bthe
space betweeuthe two haldlepoints

But oue Eomirglecently it stuck Ee
as ffrDly tbat a 49 year oLl wotoa! hrs
taced theletter Z, or the name Zolro, ou
hercofr€omugtbratleasttwoaldahalf
decades, probabiy loDger. My aEuss
msntturedto musing andforibetilst
time Iwonder€4 wbyZ?Uhy doesZorm
rise up frommy subconscious utbitldeq
ilna efter time 8ftertire?

Ialecialed tbatl have aZorro comple&
alld atfirstthis pleased me. It sounals so
uuch healthler rhrn a Clqlerella or a
SleepingBeauty coEple&MoIe€xclting..
And adventurous. But tbe mole I t}tt!f,
about my affi.nity to Zorro, the Eore I
woualer.

Ifs old news that a person's favorite
f&irytalerevealsberiD[ernostcoDfllcts
anil aspiraflons. I read. far mol€ faty
tales growhg up ih'n I watcheal talevi-
slon shows, and yet it is tl'.e swIzd
blackandwhltetelevlsions€riesstory of
Zorro that fed my psyctre. When I step
back Aom the blurred screeu tleEory
complete with coEmercial breala, I can
see that lhe story ofZorro is a kirxd of
fxiry t le: tbe hero accompllshs great

'l

deeds, but 0n1y as long as he ma8k8 hjs
tue id6t1tity. Affer each darllgsuccess,
justbeforehBrides ofi, the boldfiguE on
holsebacE slasbes the shape ofa Z onto
the earth with bis sword. And claily, I
tacean lnvlsibleZ onrDy cofreemug, an
absent-tohded rellex, dmw,ng Aom a
c,hildhood meEory, perhaps some eariy
versiou oftoyself.

But whyzoro? lbere is the obvious
appeal ofahero ouhorsebacls, (a clrarat
ic chiamscum b€ro attlnL sjacelnever
saw the tec.hnicolon Eovie veFion). The
bol€eEustbetbe appeal, Ifirstthoughl
I love holses, alsays bave, atrd eYeD

stsrtedridjrgagair in Ey6arlyforties.
But theo wWnot a Roy Rogers ora Dale
Eva$colnple|4

I tbjnk about ZoIIo some more, con
jurinB up some ofthe old shows, notthe
plots, whichlorg agoescapealEe, butEy
strong eBotionsl response to the daily
pattem of Diego/zoFo's life. Mild-Ean
ner€dDonDiego is, ofcourss, the daring
Zotto. Butho caJr'trevealhis Llenuty or
he wlllharm the verypeople be se€ks to
belp. He can only do the right thlng by
weat'og tbe mask, the costume. Ile can
only be Zorro sesetly. I undsrstood tbis
of course, but trot as a Blot couceiL I
urrleBtood ihia with my whole heart.
Eai:il day I waa saddened. ail over again

that uo orc but Diego krew his true,
boLls self, but each alay I uJoderstood
Diego's bravery, hi8 sts€ngth h hidrg
his stonger ld€odF.

Butolr ttrelorginglfell andsflllfeel,
for Diego io sildefortho[bhisfathet's
veranilatnftllZorm regalta--butstth-
out tbe h'Rk How bs wouLl dazletbrE"
How they wodd fiDally tosP€ct hin,
admire hlh But, ofcou$e, he calrot It
is thjs tensioB in Diego's lifetlatnakes
him akiDdred spidt

l\ iego is coEDllarl cbarEllcly
I I tnofreuive, a dady by d&y.

J I EffeniDate,really. W\y,y€s, now
I I tiut I'm a! adult I can see tbal
I Dlsgs was rne @uDarenolr ro
a darhg, brave, heroic se6et self. lt6
secr€tpaltls the key. Muchas IplD€dfor
Diego to reveal his braven ideu{ty, I
sighed with r€3te!a6o4 laowhg bjs
heroic deeds wouLlsuferlf aDyoue saw
his true selt So itbadto be: no one could
ever krow thst milal.Earuer€d Dlego
was Eally the drchihg Zolto, plotector
of theweal, challengertothe iljurtices
oftheworn

I, too, have beeu coEpliant ald feEi-
dne by day, By year. By alecaaie. Ihave
Eaintaircd a traalitioDal femlhine tont
to sustslD a mors dadlrg 6e@t self. By

day I snfle and do &e bidding of those
who depelrd on ms. By nigLt I ffiite
aboutDy owufeelings anal thoushb and
discoverwbatl belleve is bue and vital.
Wbo wouldeverbelieve thatEild.man-
neredMarya Sroitb, mother andfeatu€
write!, x'as reallyZoEo, protector ofan
iDlerlifo quiteatodals withtbe lders and
sbndards oftbe worLP

Do!'tIloDgto saideonto any verand4
any room, eld sEeat my mil4 say the
verythbssIwritesoprivatelyatrlght?
Atr, thentheywouldhaveto resp€ct me.
Ib€ntheywouldhavetoUst€ntome lna
mw say. lbe way they listen to those
f,rho are sllow€d to be outspoke!, bold,
oplnioDrbd, collpl€* and qMe.

Y6t the idea s6nds a sblVer down my
splDe. I'E aDtego -fenlninlrineEectu.
a], 8afe. lf I Bpealr up, raise niy voice,
edribit coDtldeDce, I become a sbrcw, a
bitch, 8 hag. No ore is fond of a sbrew.
Everyone ls fonal ofDlego. Who would
ever choose resp€ct over fondn€ss?

Mqybe oDly soEeone x'ho ls fimlly
worD. out from leading a double life,
someoue who catr no longe! remember
tle reasoD for it. Someone llke that
could pull on the black cape over the
prissy Diego tl€bts, thow ofr the black
mask, and s{lng herself up on t}Ie
prancing hors, in tull daylight, maybe
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even in fi:ll color. Ald take the conse
quitHtot 

nt t picille mvself caliotr
irgonto the verandsof my life. Tohsk
with stridjng, I feel g€at, brave, until I
pictur€ faEily members pulliDg back llr
coDfrrsion, editor turing away in tsus
tauon. wherc is the ageeable Diego
they lorew ard fusted? Ard sometil:res
ilalulged. Who w8nb to de:l with this
virago? zorro's are okay by night, but
thatblacl capels rEaly urattractive ata
10' n EeetiDgorat dbnertime.

How can I predict these reactions?
Perbaps because I have slipped oD the
capefrom tirleb time ln broad daylicht
the first was pmbably tbe yerr I turued
thefsmilyguestroolo, ahavenforcount'
less deEanaltngrclatives, lnto my ofiic€,
replaclng the heirloon sleieh bed with
lry computer and desk My reorganiza'
tion was ttre talk of both families,
althoughthetalk gaah:alysubsided into
an uneasy e@eptarce ofthis newlydis-
cover€d character defect, tbis hidden
sellisbness.

lbey got another glimpse of Zorro
when Isbpped pretendinglliked to cooll
thls was a gradual adldssion, pr€ceded

by Eonths of unaccountably over- or
mderdone djslE, the mor€t€quentpur-
chase offrozen dinners 8nd last mirute
pizzas, and othersubtenges that even I
did not choose to acknowledgp as rebel.
llon against wrsted hours inthe kltchen.
F'inaly the day came wben I overbeard
ny daughter explain to a friend, "My
Momdoe6o'tcoolq slEhsb," altd when I
heard nyself lauddng, Dot cringing, I
IoewI %mggsingin the epe

Anoths bHk toE Diego's bobbing
smlle was my second chlldren's novel,
whenl wrcte about an eEotionalplace I
baal been cardulytaugbtto prebnd did
lot e:dsl Tlue, I usdticuon to glve the
eEotions a sepalateboaly sndplace, but
thelrshape was mostassu€dly mymost
lDnerEost shape. the book rlade me
mor€ visible. Rela6ves solved rhie by
Nferrbg to "Marya's book," 6iqulsr,
meanLngmy llrst, safer book, published
the year before. frey therrby reuilered
tle secolal oDe, thougb publlshed to
equaly good reviews, as invisible ag
ZoEo intledaylisht

But tlese breakouts ofthe derg€rous
sequestered self a!€ the €acepuon. The
ulaEerihlng Diego is the rule. So the
question lnevltablysurfaces: Afteryears
of stsivilrgtoplease, ls Zorm weupossi-
ble? Hey, is he ev€n sdll there? lvlaybe
he's such a well-keDt secret he has dis.
solveal Ul(e inslant coffee gramrles, merg-
l.nglnb s@ethrngelse

Perhaps it's tiDe just to give up anal
let rhta shadow ligulp slink oEinto '50s
lof beaven Ther€'s Just too muc.h at
sbhe. thirk ofal thepeoplewho would
behurtf theyheqrlwasreallyZorro, a
person who allsaglees ss often as she
8€r€es, doesn't always feel lif,e nurtur-
ing, ard qu$tions aloual as often as she
usedbsmile

I watshedzorm every we€hday after
school antl I know the rules. I loow full
well that Diego and Zorro cannot merg€
into a unigeal, complex p€rsoDality-ifs

not in the scripL The two simple blackon
whlte idenUds are required to r€Eain
s€pamte. Diego, with the mask ofcompli'
ancy, must kep ?prro hidden You j Jst
cm't reveal Zorro's identiw. There
would be no show.

Unless, ofcourse, this Zorro liglu€ is a
missing part of yourelt, the vital p3n.
UDless Zotro ls inside, coDstantly treat'
iDgteDsion, Eyingto get ouL maHng the

acbrniserable.
Z. Over and over agaln, when I'm dis'

bacted, halfcolscious, I trace the shape

ofthe Z. As ifmy flnger wer€ the point of
my sword. Zorro is reminding me: it's
Diego whowea$ themssk

Anal jst what is it that I have been so

caftfrilyhidtng Notthe burden of sanl'
al harassment, not the secret ofa lesbian
idendty, nothlngtbat takes rtalcourage.
Only the deaire to put tlyseu first as

often as I put others first despite the
rebuhe ofsellishness, or to schedule reg-
ular time for my own prcJects 8nd not
squeeze th€m in alter other people's

sclredules have been accoEmodated. or
even to take oubpoken pride h mY own
accomDlishments-not pracucally eras-

ing them as they appear in fear ofdlmtn'
ishing someone else.

So litue to Nde. And yet it is every-
thing. Everf'thing I am, or at least the
nissingpart. True, Ido like to take car€
of people I car€ about, but not so auto-
Datically and with so Uttle reciprocity.
True, I value dlscussioD over contonta-
Uon and lord listening d gratfying as
disclosure, but not when my own opin-
ions ald feelings must routindy be dis'
mised b€for they m even spoken.

I no lonPu uderstand what I under-
I stoort s-o well as a child and for the
I wholeof mvaclultlife: that thestruc-
I ture of a w6rtd wut collaDse if zono
I antl Dlego sirnply drop iheir secret
ialen$Ues anal cotne forward as a single
huDan seli, witb sliadings of sray.

Now I'n begildng to unalerstand
tbatl will hsve a ZorTo complex as long
as I deny myself Eor€ complexity. If
ZorrolDiegp catr'tcome out as a coEpli.
cateil-+ometimes helpful, sometimes
self-tavoiveil-person, I will leave that
creadon to the televisio! screen of my
ctrlldhoodlMngrrom.

I realize I have sheady begun to step
outside onb tbe veranda as one conplex
peBon. Somethlng that the original
ZotTo and Diego, BaaUy, can never do.
Actualy, I'mnot always doing it all that
well elther, veerlDg ofr awkwaldly too
fsr b oDe ditrcH.on or the other som+
fEes. ButUltreit, ulskiUeds I am"

I all slmply fed up witlr tacing a!
invl6lhlsZouEycoffeemug. Itbinkthat
.my heroic Zorfo looks silly and dumsy
ln his cape and Eask, and that my lov.
able Diego is just as sily and dumsy
wlth hls coy secrel Save the horse, but
toss Uls gooff lair of mie rnodels. I thhk
1p ftnolly ready to be less lovable and
less heroic, erd to simply be who I am,
the sane by alay as by night. Ifyou step
oubide sone afternoon and find an M
slashed on your alriveway, you won't
have to guess who was by. r

t


